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*PARSIFAL AN~D KUNDRY, TWO LBADING CHAR
TION OF RIOHARD) WAGNER'S MYSTICAL FEE
PEA1 AT THE.CITY.OPEkA HOGUSE ON THURS]
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"ParsifaL" Aheen.ding the a,
The story of "'Parsifal'' is one of st ered vessel in a

intense interest:- In the Castle of yi The knights
the Grail, secluded from the haunts homage; Kundry
of-men, two holy relies, the spear and the joy of repen1

the cup, are guarded by a band of' dove descending
heaven appoi.nted' knights. Anfor- the hall, hovers o

tas''he'r' king, trusting rather to knigh.ts and singel
physical f;hari:spiritual strength, goes praise.
-forth against- Klingsor, a magician The story is a

.of evil repute,' whose ehief desire is the sorrow and su

to :encomFpass the dlownfall of the a'nd redimption o:
knights and the destruction of all Love.

holy thing. ~The fall of Anfortas Parsifal is annc
eomes' throiigh Kundry, half woman formanuce at the
half ivitb'li, who u 'der the spell of Thursday evening
Klingsor is transfor ed into a\ being special attention<
of transeendant beauty. Klingsor se- is called to the tz

cures ithe sacred spear carried by mencement, 7.45
A,nfortas and infliets therewith an should' be in t-heir
ineurable wounl in the knight's side, jas no og1e wi.ll be
which bleed-s afres~h 'with every cele- ae.tion of the play.
bration of the 'holy rits. i___

Torn bphysical weakness andj JUDGE PRINC
the pangs of;remorse, Anfortas' cn-

--dition- beoes desperate, whien, at Wil Preside Ove

length,~in answer to his supplicatins' bia.-Two Pres
a celestial voice is heard promismng
him relief.- Columbia State.
Parsifal - appears upon the scene' The spring tera

a mere youth, ignorant of the ways enrlssin
of the world, yet noble born. Khng- Januarya sessionas
sor fears that he may prove to be the anar4,thor a'f
redeemer to heal Anfertas' wound ''spring term'' b
and prepa'res for him snares of a wveather that will
most seducti-v.e kind; beau.tiful gar- eigo h o
dens, maidens of wondrous en'antingoft spri
and Kundry herself transformed b)y antu*2 bu E.pr
mgical means into an -en-ma.iting Prne has.
.ymnph, who tempts Parsifal, n-; by and forinome has
sensual means alone, but by mnf to rsieata-
enes which traverse the wh~oie se tureside t bene
of human emotion. turncing thex Te
'Against all these alluremeats, how isnmch nextoved

ever; Parsifal is proof and his pu.ri- isctuthathis oe
ty triumphs. Mad 'with di3appoint- il-tlh be isatifio
ment and rage, ,lingsor huvs the sa-- frillnde gtifyngo
cred- spear at/ Pa.rsifal, but imateadI Hrenwas a membero
of piercing, it miracubasi1y hangs sa emean
suspended above the head~of Jthi elnetion anju
outh, who, graspmng it, ma~kes th'e hiseeon asthe

sign of the cross, whereupon the stitutioneal thwer
iagiias'spells are brau Th sembtoly. aye

garden with its ' onderf a beauty JdemPricy.
falls. to ,ruinl, an l Parstfai is seen, wheJude sprce
high up on the broken wall, in tri- ohn thequenao
umphant possessio1 of the haiy spear on O.threruso
thus recovered from the powers of 0.eciarct o90

eAgain the scene changes to the..- .=

reat hall of the casiie, and once,
ore Anfortas is boca.e in upon his

weary litter. The - knights demand
ti'at he uncover the grail, but as

vith each uncoveinlg his agony {1
e'ases, 'he refuses and in a pampmfl
M despair, calls 1iPan the kogLit to

a- him and end his misery. On'-j
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ACTERS IN MAR'IIN AND EMERY CO'S PRODUC-
TIVAL DRAM1A "PARSIFAL" SCHEDULED TO AP-
)AY, JANUARY 6th, 1910, 7:45 O'CLOCK.

tno-. approa:chies, (eral law, and his appearance in that
spear. He touches tribunal was noted with pleasure by
~nediate'y it is heal- many friends who hoped for his
Iimiis bifnself king speedy return to, the wearing of the
>rders it unec;ered. ermine.
tar. he raises the
!.its erimson beau- Therhe- Limit.

hiuel to da him Thr sa blacksmith who has ai

dies -a: his feet in shop down~town, who has a, reputai-
~anee, and a white tion for good work, especially in the
fromi the dome of imaking of ice tongs. But he claims
verhis heaid, whiYe to be an expert onsany, kind of iron-/
zound a hymn of work.

>Yesterday a man dropped in.on
pan~d exposition of/him while he was working on a pair
ifering of humnaity of ice hooks.*
Purity, Faith and "I see you are an' expert on ice

hooks,'' said the caller.
rmeed for one per- "Oh, yes. I make ice hooks putty

ityi opera house on good,'' remarked the mehanie, "unt
January 6.: The I also shoe your horse 'or do other

f Parsifal patrons. iron work, yust so good.''
usual hour of com-fll. "Well,'' said the 'caller. "I've
p m. Auditors got a stove on which the hines~need
seats at that time repairing. Can you fix them 'U'
seated during the The blacksmith drew himself up

to his fall height and scornfully
asked, "do you think Ilam a dod-
{.astedjeee''S.Jsp Ga

RCOVERED. zette. jwlr"S.Jsp a
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nof theecourtoof
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iallystyled th~e
the statutes, the

accompany the op-
rt promises to be

ng-like.
'rince will preside.

been in ill healhi
tihshas been unable .,m

hurtbut he will re- DON'T BE CARRIED AWAY
atthe term comI- with the 'idea that because you have
sday.Judge Prince never had a fire you are niever going

in health and the. to. This very night may see your
return to the bench honse in ruins and your family home-
news to a -host of less. Have you money enough to

b South Carolina' build or buy another? You would
of the constitution- have if 'you were insured. Have us
in 10 years before make you out a policy today. One
ige,he was regard- -day 's delay may prove just one day
most thorough con- too much. tI has often proved so.
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Loans and discounts $2(9,495:25
Furniture and Fixtures 2,275.00
Overdrafts secured and unse-".

cured 1,758 60,
Bonds and Stocks 680.00
Cash and. due from Banks 59,437.65
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I Wish a Happy, Prosperous 1910
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